March 18, 2020

Public Notice:

Following guidance issued 3/16/20 from DHSS, patients of Dahl Memorial Clinic are advised to postpone or cancel all non-urgent or elective appointments for three months to decrease the overall impact of COVID-19 on the Alaska healthcare structure. Please note we are NOT closing the clinic. We are open as usual but advise postponing non-urgent appointments. We also advise patients to observe CDC precautions and social distancing whenever possible. Patients who have heart disease, lung disease, compromised immune systems, or other conditions that place them at risk of developing serious complications with COVID-19 are asked to be particularly careful.

As the COVID-19 situation continues to evolve, we have taken action within the clinic. We have put in place a comprehensive plan to ensure we continue to offer the services you have come to expect while maintaining a healthy and safe work environment for our staff. We anticipate being able to support you in the same way as before and appreciate your patience as we navigate the mandates and health alerts issued to us for the safety and wellbeing of all involved.

CURBSIDE MEDICATION PICKUP: To assist patients with continuing care, curbside medication pickup will be available during business hours. When your medication is ready for pickup, park in the designated spot in front of the clinic, call us at 983-2255 extension 2, and a member of staff will bring your medication to you.

CURBSIDE TESTING: To facilitate the early identification of persons who may have COVID-19, the clinic will begin conducting curb-side testing starting Monday, March 23, 2020. Please CALL the clinic first during business hours for initial screening. If a provider recommends testing you will be directed to a clinic parking spot on Broadway Street where medical staff will assist you.

Este Fielding
Clinic Director